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Delivered be with ere tbe oriels of tha three ThoralcY
Eti43.ts. :Exhibit NO. l la to be printed.
7.ahlhitz Nos. 2 and 3 uro not to be priatcZ. They arc:
1:FIlib.lt Vb. 2 -- °Ala fa an elebohlocraphical novel urittea
by "7.tornioy in ubich the central character is omejohnny ChaLibura,"
3 ":.- :yttical Nhrino", whose inspiration was Loa Earvey Oavald. T1e
taz eomplated in rebrzery 1962. It to unpublished.
Moraley toctined ttat the mitleace Omen by him on hie
de--7,:itf.ca covered fully adequately and factually Theraley's
ulth and view coneerniog Ozwol:i, and that)tLexcZ:zo,
it c7,..1.::zred to him that there liaa tathina in the book tLat hz4
not atrunc4 been placed in the record in the core of Lia deposition
az concerned any lac = involving Oawald bei invezt1::ptc4
by
C=nisalan.
'F:xhibit To._ 3 —This is an Incomplete novelette whieL
Tro.....=aey completed urItize ortQa, the anaosalriation. "JOhn:.,7
Cl_llb4Arn:1 is Ita central el.:erecter and Thornley, is his teLtImon.!,
tha flatland character to Oswald, but stated franlay that
No. 3 is so completely netional and imezinative thL--,.t it
In hie opinion, tarit study by the Commicolon or the.
Caiaalon LYE
. aff.
athibita Nos. 2 and 3 cyst not coma into our pocacaaion *until
rr. Tharnley'a deposition woo teUon. lanatuch asp they aro
le;'..4:Tdocumeate (espetiallylloraley Exhibit No. 2), I did not
hava an apportunItY to do tore than identify then in the reaozd.
I bzIve roux eadh of then since that tImo. I an of the epinlon
that the asp:!cta of Thorn: ay achibit Va. 2 pertinent to atm inveaticetian were folly brevet out in the course of Thorday's deposition
to abould not print that mihibit.

I Alm au aa that Thor:aey
Vo. 3 lo CO
onal
tb:t it la, for all practical p.lrpoaca, 'afro Valaa to flcti
ti
CC-ZiJ31021'S LIWOatlaAtIra.

- !Ma 'Thong:ay rahibit.13aa. 2 =1 3 chould La lacla,ad whir
ArcUvea.

